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Leader, Reveille brings honte awards 
Students rake 
in 55 honors 
Laurie Bean 
Copy Editor 
Five students from the Leader and 
Reveille staffs traveled to Wichita with 
their ad11isors to represent Fon Hays 
State at lac;t week's Kansas Associated 
Collegiate Press Spring Conference. 
FHSU walke<l away from lhe con-
ference with 55 awards including two 
Kansa,; Collegiate Journalist of the 
Year awards. 
1ne annual spring 1.:onfcrc nee serves 
10 recognize students for their work as 
journalist,. 
During the two day event. students 
attended cdui.:ational workshops and 
an awards ceremony. 
KACP is open to any Kansas uni-
versity. public or private. four or two 
year. Schools must register to panici-
patc. 
The Leader entered into the 4-Year 
Public Newspaper division and the 
Reveille entered in the 2/4-Year Year· 
hook. 
Following is a list of awards the 
Leader and Reveille staff rei.:eived. 
The Leader' s awards include: 
• Review Writing 
• Sil\'cr: Josh Dinges. Hays fresh-
man 
• Gold: Karen Meier. Hays junior & 
Dinges 
• Photo Essay 
· Bronze: Fred Hunt. Hays senior 
. Silver: !-w1attHoemicke. Hays fresh-
man 
. Gold: Hocrnickc. Hunt. and ~ ark 
Bowers, Topeka freshman 
• Special Section 
. Sil ver: Rebecca Schwerdtfeger, 
Hays senior 
• Single Ad Design 
- Silver: Brian Schwerdtfeger. Hays 
senior 
• 1 nterior Page Design 
- Bronze: Man Shcpker. Hays senior 
. Silver: Huni 
• Series Writing 
• Gold: Amy Bruntz. Bazine senior; 
James A. Smith. Portales. N.M .: and 
Crickcn Reese. Hays junior. 
• Sports News Writing 
· Honorable Menti o n: Ryan 
Buchanan. Council Grove junior 
- Bronze: Smith 
• Feature Writing 
- Honorable Mention: Meier 
• Editorial Cartoon 
- Honorable Mention : Chris 
Schoenhals. Hays junior 
. Silver: Schoenhals 
• News Writing 
- Honorable Mention: Hunt ; Kathy 
Hanson, Ellswonh senior; and Smith. 
• Gold: Susan Riggs, Hays graduate 
and Janella Mildrexler. Colhy senior. 
• Front Page Design 
- Brun1c: Mildrcxler 
- Silver: Mildrexler 
• Column Writing 
- Bronze: Marc Menard. Hays senior 
• ~cws Photography 
- Bronze: Hunt 
- Silver: Shepker 
- Gold: Hunt 
• Sports Photography 
- Bronze: Hunt 
. Gold: Hunt 
• Photo Illustration 
- Sil 11er: Shcpker 
• Gold: Shcpker 
• Feature Photography 
- Bronze: Hunt 
- Silver: Shepker 
--see 'awards' page 5 
MARK BOWERS / Unlvftf'9 ity Leader 
Kansas Aaaoclated Collegiate Press Presld•nt Linn Ann Huntington presents Laurie Bean, Kansas City, Kan., senior, with awards won 
by the Unlver11ty LeaCMr staff at the Wichita Mariott last Friday. The University Leader staff won 55 awards for items published this 
spring, last fall and last summer . 
Art show to take over Coliseum Talking Tigers debate team 
has season to be prou_d of Kayla Schawe 
Staff Wri ter 
Tomorrow, students from 69 west-
ern K,rnsas high schools .... ;11 bri ng 
their an work to the annual Fon Hays 
State Art Shn ..., _ 
Hundred, of , tudents a, well as 
piece\ of art ..., ork will he "hanging 
around" 1he ~ariou, hooth~ through-
out Gro, <. \.lcmonal Coli ~eum . 
T:,pc\ of media to he lit, played 
include ink. ria\te l. a..: r~ I I i. , 1:eramics. 
potter:,. charcoal and mixed media to 
name a fcv. 
Accnrdin~ to Frank S1chol\ . coor-
d inator o f lhe art ,ho'-' . C\ Cn though 
thr , C\ ent 1~ no! for profe<.\ional \tan-
l1ard<. and nol Judged accordi ng to 
them. the <;t udent;. lake 11 very , cri -
ou<.I~ her.: <1u<.e the art the~ ..: rcate i\ an 
rmrortant pan o f them 
Hren, l.1 ~ eocr. Hay, An., Coun-
, 11. 1.1o. i\\ h<- 1utl~ 1niz and \ook.tn j! fnr 
· ..., el) <!11:ic m.1,tcrful. art work . and 
techni, :i i prnfi, 1cn,:, !lnnc 11n a high 
Hypnotized 
school level." 
Meder said she is very impressed 
with the students· work and the in-
stru-: tors who teach them the possi-
bilities . 
Usually. the booth reflects how 
important an is to each school' s pro-
gram as well as the type of program 
they have. 
An award of merit will be given to 
the amateur whose piece of art is 
selected. Unfortunately. not e11ery-
one will receive an award. hut Nichols 
stressed that the show was more of an 
educational el(pcrience than a com -
pe11tion 
"In hi gh school, you arc educated 
1nd iv1dual., and not artists:· Nicho ls 
,aid. 
"We can' t ha~ the show around 
prnfessional standard~ because they 
are only amateur arti sts . We want to 
educate individuals that an is a skill 
that,~ taught and i \ for e11eryone who 
1~ wilhn11 to learn " 
At S~arville High School almm t 
half the <.chool' , population ts en-
Clay w .... ~onne fOC',.,. In Qroaa CoHMUffl 
INt a.M'dey. 'Tite 9ttOW,... opened by lllct•NI Wright. 
rolled in art . 
According to Karen Tepe, instru-: -
tor, creati vity is the hardest aspect of 
teaching art as well a.'i creating it. 
Another challenge is teaching the 
students lo "see" what they arc doing. 
"You want to teach people to ,ee 
because they will become more aware 
of the things around them. and they 
also will be ahle to interpret a picture 
on a piece of paper. 
"When you learn to ,ee. you ,ee 
many thing you have never ~en he -
fore tn the world around you a<, ..., ell 
as your art work," Tepe ,aid . 
Thruughout the year. Tepe ha'- .-.ct 
many goals for her student~. They 
include matting or framing their he\t 
piece~ and showing them at the 
Carnegie Art Center in Dodge City 
for student art monrh and the an ,;how 
~ t up in their hometown. 
However. her mam goal ,., 10 ~ct 
up a good , how for the FHSl ; art 
, how 
"f work 10..., ardc; the , how all year ... 
Cody Schulte. Spcar\1 llr H11Zh Slh•"' ' 
Jun ior. ,an1. 
" l tr) to di ffercnt1ate my perspcc· 
rive m all m:, an . Some people say 
char you can see a person· s personal-
tty through their art. and this is e~pe-
L1all y true fur me. 
"I plan to continue my education 
in an. and receiving award, <11 the Fort 
Ha;,,s an show adds to my resume .. 
The student, ,.__ ill arrive at 10 ~O 
a rn and the e "' h1h1 t will he ,ho1.1.n 
until :! p rn 
:S1chol, 1.1. 1,he~ the ,lu!knt, coulJ 
,ta1 unti l at least 4 p.rn ore, en two or 
three days. hut <,ome of the \chool, 
ha, c a "cry long dnvc and kecrin ~ 
the \I.Ork for day~ would re,ult 1n 
d1fficultic, retumin!! them 
· "Keeping the an work for day, 
would he ideal t'lecau\.C it would give 
the puhlic a hc11cr chance ro ,cc 11 ." 
S 1<:hol, ~a td 
"I have even tn'.,rd w 11h the nlea of 
rcnttn iz a t · -ll aul. hul there i- no f!Udr· 
antee the art "' ork wrll rc1um m thc-
cond111on 11 came here 1n .. 
T iger<; dehaters B ra ndon 
Thomr,on. Hay, ,en 1or. anJ Tim 
Carr111l . T,>peka ,ophomnrc. fi n-
i<.hed the sca~on h: tak ing , c-:ond 
place at the Cro,, Examinat illn 
Dchatc A.~~<>C1at1 on S .1111,nal De -
hate Tournament. 
In reaching the final round o f 
the toumarnent. the: he~tcdde nJt · 
er~ fro m the United StJtc, .-\ 1r 
Force Acadcmy, t;mvcr~11:, n f ,\)a-
hama. An wna St;u c l ' n1\cr,11:, , 
L'n 1,er, 1t) of Central Oklah11m a-
EdmonJ. C• •mcll l .' ni,w, 1r:,. Cal1-
fo rn 1a State L:n,\ cr,11:, -ChH.:o. 
California Slate l .' n1\cr\11, -Sd..: · 
ramc: nto. 
Al~o at the tournament v.crc 
Emporia Slate t'n t\ cr,tt :,. Fl<1mla 
State t:n1,cr,1t:, . (ion1a g<1 l.'n 1 
,cr,11:, . K.:in,,t, St.tic l ' n1,cr, 11:, . 
l .'n ,, cr\1t~ 111 Southern C.11 1!11 r 
nia. S\fdl U'-C' l ' n1 , cr-, 11 :, . 1 ·n ,, c r -
\1t yof Call forn1a ,11 Acrlcclr:, . I 'n 1 
,cr, 11:, ofCitl 1forn 1a at Lo, Ange-
le~. \ ' .: r:non t l .'ni,r;: r,11:, . Wchcr 
Slat e L'nt\er , 1t, ;.inJ Wc,tern 
Wa~h,ngton Lnl\Cr,rty 
The team of Greg Schnippel. 
lnd1anapc:11l1,, l nd.,junior . and Eric 
Go,nell. reac hed the Swec1 16 
round before r-e ing el iminated from 
the national tllurnamcnt. Other,ui.; -
cc , , c, indudc Thomp, 11n hc ing 
""' arlled the 11th place and Carroll 
.t"- JrdcJ the 17th pl.ilc "Top 
Speaker" (her <ftl de hater , ,tlm-
percd tor thc,c ind!\ 1du,1l d wanJ, 
.11 the tournament 
The frc, hm an tea m nf Arctt 
Wa t,on. <rare.Je n Ctty. and Ryan 
C;imr,he!I. ..:ompetcd in the pre-
lim I n;uy round, ,lt the to urnamen t 
The Fort H;1~ , SI.tic Talkm ~ 
Ti j!er- dcha1e ~uad ,, kd h:,, 01 -
rc, ror "' fnrcn,K, ,tnd ,c.:"nd :-, t·ar 
, 11,1, h. Err ;: I. Kr\J~ He 1, .1n .1~,,, -
I.int rrnl('',\()r of , 11mrnun1c:.1t111n 
New SGA president announced at meeting 
Rebecca Schwerdtf~er 
SGA Reporte r 
Chad Nel,nn. l.mcoln Jll nlllr . ...,-ill 
he the Stucknt c i(wernmcn t A,<.1x1a-
tion pre, ,drnl for the 1996- )1~r:' 
o;chool year 
The e lect1on rc,ulH . .., rrc an -
n0uncN at the clo<,t" of 11-k..· Thu~d.1, 
SGA mtttiniz 
Terry Rmce. Pren~ Pram r 1un10r. 
will act a., Nel~n·, vKe-prc,Hknl 
Ne)!,On received vote, Ht\ 
~ nt. Jame, Ji rak . Tampa jun-
ior, and hi .. runnin iz mare. Melan1t-
Peten . Alht-rt 1un1C'>f . rt-a1vl'l1 l l '-J 
VO!e , 
Current SG A Plt~1dcnt L.a.!°'Jt'ttr 
Schmeidler congnuulared all woo ran 
fOJ SGA pM1tion, tnd q 1d w ,. a., 
pie.a.~ to tee it wu a c!Me race 
In odla' buai~. t~ allocatima 
bill dominated diacuuion unril it WL1 
pe.ued. 
Although the o n) ~ amend ment 
ra-~~•1 \I. .1, \ I .C.tl ,uhtrlleted from 
the S(iA fu n,1 and \ 1.(0) added tn 
the KHIS Rrna<lca,11 n~ C-ounol funt1. 
t'Ao other oq 1ani ,.at10M . the l ;nl\er -
, ,,~ l-'.'ader and ,\ merrcorp. rece1H·tl 
much dehate t1mr 
fire11 S..: h-...an, . izcneral <tu,!1r\ 
<.en11tor . iznt (.(' \ ere r"a<:t toM "" hrn hr 
~ l an .uncndment v. h,ch w.~•uld 
cut the l1ad<.-r'< all r-..:atNI fundm 11 h 
S 14 ,(0) 
V.1\1le ,;,e, eral \ludoent.\ \l1l<1d dlld 
(taled the a~r.dtnenl -... .1.< " n d1-:u -
1oo, ... Ofhen ft h the idea .,.. a.\ lt'lld1t112 
1n the naht d trttllo n 
Shannon Tuley . ......: ,al \.;;1en(r 
~NIICII' , \&I d . .. , could ~ the 
po1ition a., far a.~ ii' \ the only -.·a-:, 
,t~nt~ can find 001 "' hat', 1101n11 ,,n 
on, ampu\, 1 f the) co, ert'd v,har ..., u 
pn1 on on-campus. 
WI' m Oft dw tennil tarn and 
ha~two~. You knn.,..lhaVffl't 
<.ec:n one damn thin~ rn that p3p<:r all 
11ear. and you 'knov. t'l< l'-' man y time, 
u.r·vc call('(J 1n 
" l ,uppori Circit I tntall: a~rcc 
( .c l' , do 1t. t-.e..·au~c if '-'C d1,n ·1 do II 
nm i.. r~, · rr 111,1 ;n1n1 '" r.eq1 ,udi. 
1:i~ u, 1n 
Cr),tal Holctrrn -\.',l.: ura . natura l 
<...: 1cna ct mathcm.1ri--\ <.("na1nr. ur~r,j 
:he ,en.lf{>T"\ 10 ma kr :ht1r .!,·.:1,1or., 
~~,J r, nJ-. r.n f1nan, 1.i : 1, -i1r c. .md n,>1 
: '-<IX'\ n f , c,ntcnl 
S.:tw, ~rt, <.a1<l hi \ 1,,ue "' a, f1 n~n 
,;; al 
--1,·, ju .. t ltlct 1( :,,ou cool.1 hllli 0nc 
h\J \1nc~, for S l 0 .(Yi1 that ,1,,t-, th<-
th1nJ L\ I t'-u~tftC\\ f<'f S111,()()C1 
Yoo'rt (l<]ing rn 1-,uy the bus1~\' fn< 
SI O.r«l • 
.4. rv>lhtT a~ndmtr,t. rr:-rciv,1 •,, 
\ U ... ract &n(\(hef Sl.('O) frn~ ,<;,\ 
and add S 1.00) ro Ammcorp 
SGA Ad,ilOf C.-ol S<llko atNi 
tht rnnnty fOf ,~ ts c-umntl:, 1n-
;olved 1n lhc pro~ram .,,, a, c;.ct a,1dc 
and lo,, o l fund1njl "' ould nol affc(l 
them 
Tom !'-1«><><1~ . t: t r i.: ut 1 \C a,,1q.1nt. 
, urpn '-t'd <.{' naror\ "'- hen he , 1no1l t11 
,ommen l on the 1,,uc 
"1n<-rc 1, one <1q,1an11,1t111n 11n 1h1, 
, .1mpi , that 1, fnr the , lu!lent, ,tnd hy 
:h<- , rudrnt, .1nd that 1, rhc Srudent 
< i,·, cr~mcnt ... -.1,,. .. h ,a1<l 
--~ I\ ITh )O('\ t '- f,,r. r>,l\lsall\ . <.l11 -
.~!':'I: , Ir ~,l(", t11 '-' ar,1, ,rudrnt\ 
·If ,Pu ""anr to • I~ t11 ~u, m.,ne, 
01JI n f the l',,.1o.liir1. then ~r,u )l'Uv \ arr 
1101n )Z In have to <.tor run n,n l! _,ff ht\! , 
e,!'r-. fi , t r.t'("Ond<. "' ,,,..c ha\ r ti, 
m~kr ~-()()() cnr1:-, c• c: n n111 ht. .. 
\1r.-,,h ,All1 
Hc "' ""I ll!'I t., <1.11r hi• ht-lirf !hil l 
-\ :'11(':7,1\rf <.h,'1..1 (,! :-t<•I ( ('d'I \ (' /10\ 
<;(j ,\ fund~~, r!" r'f!'~n :,11 I ,t'<. m.ill'k A 
0nt" 11~ rrqut,1 111~1 ~"ar and ~ -
~; ... S~.mJ to ~ 1 1he projram 
\ tartt'd 
II The University Leader April 16, 1996 ii 
Single decisions by court justices can be misleading 
LaurleAueo 
A.P. Writer 
tences that would make Scalia look 
likconcofthose 'liberaljudges,' and 
that would be wrong," says Stephen 
Gillers, a New York Universi1y law 
professor. 
It's not hard to distort a judge's 
. philosophical leanings by relying on 
: only one or two opinions. By that 
• measure, even conservative Supreme 
: Court Justice Antonin Scalia could be 
: mistaken for a liberal. 
Gillers says that illustrates why it 
can be misleading to attack a judge 
based on one decision, after U.S. Dis-
trict Judge Harold Baer Jr. threw out 
evidence in a New York drug case. When the Supreme Cowt decided 
in 1990 to let children aestify from 
another room by closed-circuit TV in 
sex-abuse trials, Scalia's di~nt said 
that would violate defendants' con-
stitutional right to face their accusers. 
~sident Clinton's press secretary 
indicated the president might seek the 
resignation of Baer, who was ap-
pointed by Clinton. Bob Dole, the 
certain Republican presidential nomi-
nee. said Baer should be impeached if 
.. , , 
, ., ,, 
, . , 
r .. ., . .. ., . 
. . . . .. 
'1 can do a sound bite in two sen-
In my opinion ... 
For those who do not know, journalism is a very demand-
ing, time consuming and strcssfu1 career. The University 
Leader has received a lot of bad attention lately, and a few 
things need to be considered. 
Currently, there are 13 students on staff. This includes 
editors, photographers, advertising representatives, reporters. 
and a business manager. These 13 students are expected to 
cover everything that happens on campus, write the stories. 
get photos, interview people involved and then spend all 
Monday and Thursday evening typing the stories, editing the 
stories and laying out the pages. We're talking serious time 
commitment here! 
Most of the editors also have other jobs and all are full time 
students as well. Don't get us wrong, we love journalism, but 
it is hard work, especially when we all know that when we get 
home on Monday and Thursday nights we've still got piles of 
homework and studying to do. 
If the editors were not having to also do the reporting, it 
probably would not be so bad. But the same people who are 
writing the stories also have to spend their evenings laying out 
pages. Ideally, there are staff reporters who cover events, and 
the editors assign stories. We arc missing one vital step of our 
ladder. Why? Good question. Maybe the Leader cannot 
afford to pay the writers enough to make it worth their while. 
One thing that will help the Leader's coverage is people 
sending notice of events/story ideas to the Leader (campus 
mail, Picken 104). Thirteen people cannot possibly know 
everything that is happening on this camp4S. 
Also, some people complain about the size of the paper. 
The Leader relies on advertisements to pay for the paper 
production. The size is totally dctennined by the amount of 
advertising sold for that paper. The staff tries to include as 
much information as possible in each issue, but sometimes we 
can only pay for four pages. thus limiting the number of 
stories we can run. 
Working on a university publication is totally opening 
yourself up to criticism. There are plenty of things that are 
easy to criticize the paper about-we are not perfect and don't 
claim to be. However, we try to do our best and arc here 10 
learn. So please consider our purpose and our huge task. 
Verbal abuse can only make things worse, for we will lose any 
confidence that we have. And. if people continue only 
attacking and criticizing the Leader, our staff numbers prob-
lem will only get worse . Amy Bruntz 
Art & Entertainment Editor 
he didn't quit. 
The White House later backed off 
the press secretary's threat, and Baer 
reversed his ruling. 
ButRepublicanshavemadeitclear 
they plan to keep attacking Clinton 
for naming what they consider liberal 
judges to the federal bench. 
SaysGillers: "Judjes are the Willie 
Hortons of this presidential election." 
A negative ad during the 1988 presi-
dential campaign against the Demo-
cratic nominee, Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis, focused on Horton, 
a Massachusetts inmate who raped a 
woman while on prison furlough. 
Despite the recent criticism of 
Ointon 's nominees, all of them were 
confinned by the Senate. And Baer 
was not among the few nominees who 
drew Republican opposition. 
"There's been no opposition of 
any kind," says Tom lipping of the 
conservative Free Congress Founda-
tion. "We are disappointed that Re-
publicans who supposedly believe in 
judicial restraint haven't done much 
to act on that conviction." 
Some liberals say Republicans 
haven't fought most of Clinton's ju· 
dicial nominees because most of the 
, nominees aren't that liberal. 
Questioning the norm 
Legal experts agree it's legitimate 
to criticize judges' rulings. "We live 
in a free country and we're allowed to 
criticize judges," says University of 
Illinois law professor Ronald Rotunda. 
Bui it's a different matter to call 
for their impeachment. 
During this century there were "Im-
peach Earl Warren" signs after the 
chief justice wrote the coun ·s opinion 
baning public school segregation. 
Rep. Gerald Ford, the future presi-
dent, tried and failed to impeach lib-
eral Justice William 0 . Douglas. 
Rotunda says the lesson of the Baer 
controversy perhaps is that the presi-
wt K~w "i'o<f~e 1 
I 
~f!ADu4, i ?)t,)T 
·, !)of,. ·nr,~~ YO\) 
NE.tl> ,o WE.Al. ~O\)R 
C '1 \? A\'\ 'C f.\ o v-l't\ • 
dent and Congress should look mure 
closely at judicial appointments. 
'The rest of the world looks with 
admiration at our judiciary and its 
protection of civil right.s," said Ro-
tunda. who recenrly visited Moldova 
to help officials 1here learn how the 
American judicial sysrem works. 
"They wanted to talk to an Ameri-
can expen," he said. ''That was proof 
1ha1 they were really bei ng indepen-
dent." 
EDITOR'S NOTE : Laurie Asseo 
covers the Supreme Court and legal 
issues for The Associated Press. 
Students' complaints addressed 
Laurie Bean 
Columnist 
First of all, 
a~ a firsi-time 
journalist, I 
would like to 
say how ex-
treme I y proud 
and grateful I 
am to be part of 
the Leader 
staff. 
I have the 
opportunity to 
learn from a 
wonderful and 
talented winning team. 
However, I hear rumors rumbling 
around that not everyone shares my 
sentiments. Some don'I agree with 
the Leader news coverage. Others 
don't agree with the amount of cov-
erage. And still others don't agree 
with the stance our staff takes on 
coverage and issues. 
Let me ~tan out hy emphasizing 
one point. People should not com-
plain if they don't try to change whal 
they don't like! 
I hold thi~ hclief in everything 
from the Leaderrocommunity devel-
opment to voting. 
All one has to do if they have a 
complaint, is offer their suggestions. 
That is the simplest form of help. And 
help is always welcome. 
No one can guaran1ee the sugges-
tion will be used. But ii offers wis-
dom for contemplation. 
Another method to consider. come 
work for the Leader, or whatever you 
feel needs a change. There are many 
positions avallable to insure a news-
paper runs smoothly . Some don't 
even involve wri1ing. 
As a staff member for the Leader, 
myself, I perfonn the duties of two to 
three studcnls. 
No, I am not bragging. I simply 
want to slress the point that I~ Leader 
is understaffed . 
Yet ... though we are understaffed, 
we still managed to pull in 55 awards 
at the Kansas Associated Collegiate 
Press Spring Conference. 
Included in th()S{: av.ards wa~ a 
first runner-up placing in All Kan-.a.c; 
Newspaper. One staff member also 
walked away with a Kansas Colle-
giate Journalist of the Year award 
Anyhow, back to what you can do 
be~ides complain. If somebody has 
an idea or event they would like co~·. 
ered in the paper, let us know. 
Suggestions always help our staff. 
Running lhe same old nev.s srories 
can get awfully dull. 
Send us ideas abou t a student who 
saved someone's life . You know. 
emotionally compelling goodies like 
that. 
Or maybe you're a student, or 
former student. who's involved in a 
band. Let us know when you cut a 
new alhum or play in a well-kno1.1,n 
club. 
Any idea can lend tu a greal story . 
Getting you people. the readers , inter-
ested works ~tter when you get in, 
valved, or arc involved in the sro0 
it.self. 
Well. I think you can get the idea 
Don't Just sit there whining and moan-
ing aboul our rag. Get off your duff 
and do something for u5 . 
Another thing l want to mention 
concerns lhc stance I take 1n my ..:ol -
umn <I won· t speak forthe re~t of ou r 
~taff regarding their v1ew~ 1 
Some of you readers may have 
already guessed. I am a liberal femi-
nisr. However. I like to think of 
mysel fas an open-minded individual. 
Nonetheless. invariably I will take 
a stance on cenain issues that will 
offend our predominantly conserva-
tive readership. I .,.,ill not apologil e 
for my opinions. 
However. l would like to mention 
tha11 am still young and still learning. 
So anything I say is not absolute 
knowledge every human must live 
n,. 
If ~ou di,agrcc. fine That is your 
op1 n1on. and you arc entitled to it . 
Plea,;e accept my opinions a,; only 
that. my opinion,. 
Eventually. w11h further knowl-
edge. I may even change m> opinion. 
i'Douhtful though .) I alway~ we l-
come any ~ugge,tion~ for w"dom 
And to wrap up, all you nay- ,ayer,; 
out there. I encourage ~-n u tn read the 
article 1n this is .. ue rcgarclin~ the 
a1.1,ard~ our qaff hrought m las1 .,.,eek 
And re mcmhcr. if :mu don· t try tn 
rearrange 1,1,hat need\ ~ch,rn11c. don 't 
-: ,,mpla in ' 
··---------
The Fort Hays State men's ha.~ltethall team and Athletic l)epartment would 
like to thank all the fans who suppol'ted thr Tigen in their run on the NCAA 
n Champion~ip. 'The student.1 and ·raculty following in GTO!.!I Memonal 
Coli~um on the road and especially at !he Elite Eight in Loui,ville.. Ky . wa., 
tremendou~. Noc only are the Tigen No. I in the nation, hut the)' have the top 
fan:\ in the country. 
SeeyOIJ neJtt season. ~theTiger,;defend their -.;cAA 11 ti tle and rrmemt-<r 
"Al Fort Hay~ you can Dance with tilt Wolve,. hut you can 't pla:,, v. 11h the 
TIGERS." 
JackK~ 
Spom lnfonnalion Ditt.ctor 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
You may have 11een the Hay, Daily New~ front page on Feb I~ In larje to fet there and enjoy the natural and native heaU1) of w~tem Kanu:. 
part. the motivation for the story on the Hay, F.E.ET. Trail came trom a letter We need your help.jU-'t~OI' two ~en every week until ~hool lct~ ,,ur 
to t~ editor at Hay1 Daily Tell them how you •ould like to he at,te 10 u~ our park 
Hopefully, we have started !IOTilCthinp puhlicly that nttd, to he earned :)n 
~,. 1'.- 1- "7+ I r" hy a sreat numher nf concerned citi1.ens. the m>dent 1,.,,uy. ''"" c~ IS c-r .,....__ ,• 
Federal Go"emment pve the ok1 Hay1 Military R~al.ion to Fort Hay~ Tnil CoordiMtor 
Si.re and Kan!Ulll Stae. Yoor portion of the land ,rant i, uled freely hy all the Jon Welvd 
and the dtiun11 of Hay,. PreudeM M IIC-State 
Thie portion that it 11nder the control of K-St.ate. a ponion thal wu Andertoc, 110 
.,_.,fically let -· - I "'*'-'1 woodlaftd. which shall he a puNic part.~ " ... LL~ Manhauan. "' (W7 . 
cloled Jr was cloaed by an adminittrld.e decisioa. noc by an act of consru-• 
and noc for your safety! 1 am Mtmt you and ma11y ocheri to beJin a letter 
c.ampaip to die people who toW111 Jt.S- and COfttrol Nir buclfeta. We 
Wan( lo fflOOlll"ap walkiftl, hi\'.iftt 1ridl day JSU, )oaiftl, nlM!iftl and 
hic:yclif'r1. In effect. if your M will -.h you there. we *Ml you to he 
Jerry Moun 
Sta ~ol Buildin, 
T npeta. K.1 6M 12 
',l,'11en "l,!' 
'-1ilnh.lltt11n . K\ '-1-. , i i', 
111 W 10 
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Briefs 
Cheerleadlng tryouts 
Tryouts for the cheer 
squad and the Tiger 
mascot will be at 5 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. 
Anyone interested must 
be a full time student 
and have at least a 2.0 
GPA. 
For more informa-
tion, call Terry Siek at 
628-4361 or 628-2991. 
Intenlew sign-ups 
Interview sign-ups 
are available in the Ca-
reer Development and 
Placement Service of-
fice, Sheridan 214, for 
the following compa-
nies: Mass Mutual and 
CPI Qualified Plan 
Consultants. 
For more informa-
tion, call Elaine 
Donecker at 628-4260. 
Ice cream social 
The Disabled 
Student's Association 
will hold its annual Dis-
ability Awareness Fair/ 
Ice Cream Social at 3 
p.m. tomorrow, in the 
Quad. 
For more informa-
tion, call Michelle 
Schneweis at 628-427 6. 
Information Net-
working Coloquia 
There will be a dis-
cussion entitled, "Tech-
nology: What good is 
it?" at 7 p.m. Thursday 
in the Trails Room of 
the Memorial Union. 
Michael Leikam, direc-
tor of information net-
working and telecom-
munications, will be the 
discussion leader. 
For more informa-
tion, call Melissa Rudell 
at 628-5373. 
Plctionary tourna-
ment 
Worlds Together will 
hold a Pictionary tour-
nament at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day in the basement of 
the Memorial Union. 
Tiger Tots 
The Tiger Tots 
N urtury Center is now 
accepting enrollment 
for the 1996 summer 
and fall semesters . All 
students, facu lty and 
staff may submit appli-
cations . 
For more informa-
tion, cal I the center at 
628-4101 . 
Campus Brown Baa 
11,e Ca.mpu1 Brown 
Bag A.A . group wi ll 
meet at noon today in 
Picken 3 11 D and 1 l : 30 
a.m. Friday in th e 
Picken third ft001" con-
ference room. 
For more informa-
tioo. call B~th Kufner 
at 628-4330. 
The University Leader Page 3 
Encore events announced 
Amy Bruntz 
Art & Entertainment Editor 
The Special Events Committee 
recently announced the line-up fur 
the 1996-97 Encore season. 
According to J.B. Dent. coordina-
tor of special events. the list includes 
a very diverse selection. "We go out 
of our way to make it that way," he 
said. 
The four fall events will start off 
with a blue grass band. The Shady 
Grove Band. The next event will be a 
musical, "42nd Street." The third 
Encore event will feature the Western 
Opera Theatre in a full production 
opera. "The Barber of Seville." 
Dem said he is quite excited about 
the final fall event; it is an organ 
recital featuring Paul Hesselink. Dent 
said it is the first organ recital to be 
held in Beach-Schmidt Performing 
Ans Center since the Dana Hanson 
Foundation donated a new organ to 
the center. 
The spring events begin with 
"lmagu," a mime dance group which 
Dent said the students on the commit-
tee really pushed for. Then the Suite 
Ballet of Missouri will perform. 
Dent said the third event will be a 
productionofShakespeare'&play, "AE. 
You Like It." And the series will 
conclude with the Kansas City Sym-
phony. 
According to Dent, this is a bigger 
series than last season, with more 
money spent for the entertainment. 
Over $100,000 will be spent just get-
ting these performers here. 
Previous season ticket holders will 
have the first opportunity to buy sea-
son tickets for the '96-97 season. 
Remaining tickets will be available 
beginning at fall enrollment. 
Student prices for season tickets 
will be: unreserved. $20, and re-
served, $30. These prices are under 
half of the price students would pay to 
purchase individual tickets for each 
perfonnance. DateS forperfonnances 
will be announced at a later time. 
Jazz concert to feature 
New York perc~onist 
Amy Bruntz 
Art & Entertainment Editor 
Matt Wilson. jazz percussion· 
isl, will be featured during the 
spring jazz concert at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day in Beach-Schmidt Perform-
ing Arts Center. 
According to Brad Dawson. di-
rector of the Fort Hays St.ate jazz 
bands. Wilson currently lives in 
New York where his talent is con-
stantly in demand. 
Wilson graduated from Wichita 
State University and will be a cli-
nician at the Wichita Jazz Festival 
April 26 and 27. where the Fl-lSU 
Jazz Ensemble will perform 
According to Dawson. Wilson 
called him last fall about being a 
guestsoloistatfliSU,andDawson 
jumped at the opportunhy. 
"He· s a wonderful drummer-
very exceptional. l think people 
will really enjoy hearing him," 
Dawson said. 
FHSU Jazz Eniemble II will 
open the concert with three tunes. 
one of which will feature Wilson. 
The remainder of the concert 
will feature the FHSU Jazz En-
semble I with special selections 
featuring Wilson. 
Wilson will also be featured at 
The Backdoor tomorrow night at 
8. Admission to both concens is 
free to FHSU students. 
Amy Bruntz 
Entenainment Editor 
"Sense and Sensibility" de-
served the multiple Oscar nomi-
nations it received. This film 
version of Jane Austen's novel 
wonderfully showed the social class system of En-
gland and the trauma it sometimes caused to the hearts 
of poor. lower class young ladies. 
Austen's novel was published in 1811. 
and Sensibility" is set in England durin 
same period. 
A mother. along with three bea 
suddenly found herself driven out 
step-son after her husband dies. 
witchy wife immediately arrive to 
But before Mrs. Dashwood. Eli 
Margaret depart. the witchy wife 
Edward, comes for a visi t and 
develop a fondness for each other. 
Ryan Burrows 
Staff Writer 
Although not for those with At-
tention Deficit Disorder. director 
Ang Lee offers an agreeable adap-
tation of Jane Austen' s first pub-
lished novel, "Sense and Sensibility." 
Elinor Dashwood (Sense), played by Emma Thomp-
wrote the screenplay. presents, through 
(Sensibility), played by Kate 
sten places on the hard-headed 
confinements of social con-
izcs that Marianne's "fol-
can lead only to doom. 
. · rprise when, after a girl-
. cw plot that could make 
· : nd the Rt:stless weep in . 
· :Into a nerve indui.: ed, fe ver-
When the witi.:hy wife secs this only lO self-knowledge and 
quickly arranges for Edward to be n , but also reveals something 
at once. for Elinor is not "suitable" for · . Austen. like Eli nor. submits a 
Marianne later experiences a similar situ le view oflove by placing her faith 
young girls' destinies seem to bes,.. c ation of a starry-eyed. romantic free-for· 
that they are poor. The view~r-c~· · rather in the contentment found in sensible 
disappointment and heart-ache~~ ·· pectations sensibly satisfied. 
But as one can expect, all d ·. · The moral of the story teaches us to~bord inate our 
th .;...d'.~ the only tears shed at e.~ ' . .. ,· personal (selfish) desires to our duties lo other people. 
The scenery and cos~ete'°llr~utifully By copy-catting this beha1,ior. Marianne shares in 
creat~d, an~ the roles werle_;-~el! ~ht~.!1~,:rith,.liJY.-:.~ ·iJ~,S:,J~-l~~~~~.~~nJ just an average beer swilling, 
favorites betng Emma. Thompson ·andiilJSh J r-.t. n: · uij, iult P!b'k Joe; but Mr. Right). 
Their characters. ElinoranciBdwald;'otf6f~' · '. · ' ·"' ,,. + ·.,. :Have a slice of rumantic 
cals~e~csbecauscthey~boijiahf,~ ', _:~/; . · .. _. · ·. ·' · ··., omfort when thcyare 
unw1llmgtoshowtheirtrueen'lbt1ons.•:? · ; ~·0· _, , •• ': . . • .t-fi . _ . . , . . " three story stone 
If you have the time. go see''Sens.randSensi6ilitj,."k .~ .. uL~ide, root for true 101,e 
and for an extra treat, read the book! and bring a pillow for your tush! 
• 
Rodeo team remains s01all, dedicated 
Debbie Werth 
Staff Writer 
lt · s the end ofa gorgeous day. If you 
look west of Fon Hays State's campus. 
the sun is lowering itself behind a sheet 
tnctal. bui_l~_ing ~ld_up_ by weathered 
posL~. If you look closely. you can see 
F'HSU·s rddeo team· prt:paring for this 
weekend's rodeo. 
You'llnoticetheteamsmay be small. 
but they mean business. Many calls of 
encouragement and advice noat on the 
mild breeze from team member to team 
member. 
1lle arena gate swings open and 
Jamie Scheck. Dighton sophomore. 
takes her horse out. She· s a hreak away 
roper and one of the four member.; on 
the women's team. She got started in 
rodeo with her father and brothen;. 
"Dad taught me. But these guys out 
~ere reall y help me nut a lot too," 
.)Check said. 
Scheck' s been in volved in six 
intercollegiate rodeos so far this year. 
She says she ha.\n't done too badly 
having caught half of her hreak away,. 
"Haven't won any money though," 
she says as her horse puts his nose in her 
earbeforeshe'sablcwpushhimaway. 
Looking across the back ofScheck • s 
horse. you can see Duane Barringer, 
C-anoba junior, han gjng over one of the 
arena gates. Bamnger really enjoys 
and likes to talk about rodeos. 
Barringer's events are steer wres-
tling and calf roping. Hc'spanicipated 
in the same six collegiate rodeos as 
Scheckplusabout20otherrodoos "pri-
marily in Kansas and Oklahoma." 
He describes how he's doing this 
year as "not very well," appearing lO 
reach a plateau and then dropping back. 
Overall, he thinks the team hasn't done 
100 well either but there' s time yet. 
From the end of spring break until 
finals week.. the team will be attending 
a rodeo every weekend. Collegiate 
rodeos art! usually three-day evenL\. 
Barringer says it' s tough to keep up 
with class work. nightly team practices 
and I.he weekend rodeos. If you a.~k. 
he'll admit 1onoddingoff duringclasses 
on Mondays. 
Barringer points out his sport isn 't 
for the individual looking for an tnel( -
pensivc hobhy. Team member Darin 
Alcitander, Hardtner senior. agrees. 
Alellander says members take their 
own equipment and hon.es with them 
to a rodeo. FHSU pays some travel 
expen~ and hotels. 
Kyle VanDoren. St. John freshman. 
says winning a purse in an event helps 
covet some of the costs. He says he ' s 
doing okay this year. but_ hasn · t bro~-
even dollar wise yet. 
Thtre are four mofc intctcollegiate 
rodeos~ year, and the FHSU rodeo 
is scheduled for the last weekend in 
April. Both the six-man and four-
women teams encourage everyone to 
anend their rodeo. April 26-28. Rick 
Andersor1. assistant rodeo coach, de-
scribes a iood team member as some-
one who is athletic, mentally tough and 
has the perseverance to ride out the 
extreme highs and lows of the rode{) 
experience. 
As Scheck continues to talc.e her 
tum in the arena. the sun sinks further 
and the sky darkens. You might think 
these individuals (who you can ea-.il )' 
forget double ascollegestudents)would 
decide it' s time to pack up their hor.e~ 
and gear. go home. and hr t the hooks. 
"~ ah. v.c J U\ l tum on tht': lights." 
VanDorcn ~ys. 
·.::h Over 37,000,000* People In 
.: The U.S. & Canada Use 
L.A. Guns 
& 
Guest 
-. 28.8 DiaJ·Up Access 
-. E-Mail Accounts 
419 Web Page Development 
_. Endless Research Help! 
The Internet Today ... 
... Why Aren't You? 
~ofRodlo,lno. 
Live, Tuesday April 23! 
Ticket prices are: 
$1 2 in a dva nce 
$ 15 a t the door 
Call 625-9292 to 
order your tickets 
TODAY! 
Bethany Collage~ Lindshor~, Ks 
is 
NOW planning the 4th Annual 
Open Air Festival Concert 
SwedeStock '96 
Friday, May 10, 1996 
W e 're seeking bands and wil l 
con s ide r a ll music ~tyles. for more 
information. caJl 
C i n d y B a I d w j n . ( q 1 -~ ) 2 2 7 - -~ .~ 1 1 
c x t. 8 162-beforc 4 11 H/96 . 
Co-spo nsored by 
THE R O G/ii 95.5 FM. Lindshorg -Salt'nn 
_. . : ' :~~-(~ :•, . . . 
.. .. '~ 
.~, <,~; • , .. 
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Fort Hays runner achieves personal best 
i MARK BOWERS I Unlwnlty L..-. 
Rod Smith State, said he was more concerned 
Staff Writer with the competition than he was his 
ankle. 
"My ankle didn't bother me at all," 
After sitting out last week's Fort Lee said. "Jt loosened up pretty 
Hays Relays due to injury, AJ. Lee, well." 
Assaria junior, ran two personal bests In the 1S00, Lee placed lhini in 3 
Saturday at the KT Woodman Relays minutcS 57.8 seconds, equaling his 
in Wichita. best in that event. 
Lee'sperformancesweretwoofonly .. [ like running in front," Lee, who 
a small number of bright spots on the led the race until the last 300 meters, 
day. said. "But I knew it was going to be a 
Lee, who was the only male Tiger to tactical race." 
take a medal in the meet, ran personal lnthe800,l..ecfinishedin l :55.4,an 
bests in both the l SOO and 800. He outdoor personal best. His previous 
also ran a leg on the men's 4x400- meet record, 1:54.6, was clocked at 
mer.er relay. the conference championships in Feb-
Lee sprained his ankle t!ne days ruary. 
prior to the FHSU Relays held April 6 ·' Coach Jim Krob had only prajse for 
and was forced to sit out that meet his mid-distance runner. 
Saturday, Lee, who faced Univer- "AJ. really had a good meet. He 
sity of Kansas Division I runners from went out well and set the pace (in the 
Kansas, Kansas State and Wichita 1500)," Krob said. 
(' . -~ 
TheonlyotherFHSU medalistcamc 
from the women's shot put competi-
tion, where Jennifer Zabokrtsky, 
Barnes junior, placed third and bested 
her NCAA provisional qualifying 
mark with a toss of 43 feet IO 3/4 
inches. 
Krob, who was pleased with the 
team's effons on the track. said the 
swirling wind played havoc with some 
of the field events. 
"l think it affected the javelin 
throwers especially," Krob said. 
Also in the javelin, Mindy Lyne, 
Beverly junior. and Kristin Johnson, 
Phillipsburg sophomore. placed fourth 
and suth, respectively. 
This week the squad will be split. A 
few Tigers will leave for Lawrence 
Thursday, where they will compete in 
the KU Relays. The rest of rhe team 
will travel to Hillsboro Saturday to 
competcin the Tabor Invitational in 
Hillsboro. 
Wichita State Unher!'iity-KT 
W OO<lman Relays 
Men: 
Long jump-5. Greg Lang. 22-3 l/ 
2. 
High jump-{>. Chad Zogclman, 6-
6. 
1500-3. A.J. Lee, 3:57.8. 
Women: 
Shot put-3. Jennifer 7..abokrtslcy, 
43-10 3/4. 
Javelin-4. Mindy Lyne. 149-8; 6. 
Kristin Johnson, 139-6. 
LongjumJ>--5.JenniferN)·lund.17· 
4 1/2; 6. Chantay Brush. 17-4 1/'2. 
Triplejump-5. Nylund. 34-11 1/4; 
6. Brush. 34-10 1/4. 
4,d00-6. 50.8 (Tina Bussen, Tina 
Jackson. Tracie Nurnberg. Lyne). 
NARK BOWERS / University L#d« 
Tigert sophomore Jaton Shanahan flnlahea the Men'• 4 x 800 
meter relay In the April 8 Fort Haya Relays. 
Jason Jones, Logan M>phomore, c_,. the potevautt bar by a wide margin In the Aprll 6 Fort Hays Relays. Tiger tracksters won with 
390 1/2 polnta, HCOnd place Nmed 255 1/3 OY ..... pointa. 
On the Sidelines with Maynard· 
. ~Mmanl 
Sports 
Columnist 
There is a 
new game in the 
ol' lown of 
Hays. Itmaynot 
be quite as 
popular as the 
national past 
time of baseball, 
or, as in most 
or Kansas, the 
sport of basket-
ball . But. 
thanks to a fresh 
interest sparked by the World Cup 
held in the United States in 1994. 
,occa- is becoming increasingly popu-
lar with America· s youth. 
And why not? Soccer is a rela-
tively inexpensive spon compan:d to 
others. It is a apon where physical 
site is not a requirement, and anyone 
of any ability can play. 
I know first hand about this. hav-
ing failed miserably to achieve suc-
cess on the grid iron in my younger 
days, I found soccer to be a more 
natural fit for my siz.e and skills. 
Soccer is embraced as the -.A1c,dd', 
most popular ,port. but here in 
America it still remajm some'\Alhat of 
a mystery. In this country. interest in 
thesponis still ,rowineralherslowly, 
buc try tellin1 truit to any one of the 
--...ed I.S million k;d, wbo play 
lhe apart in this cwntry. 
The ,port received. bia boc.c when 
America P,.ycd tio.t to the Wor1dCup 
rwo summen ago. and although the 
American team didn'r llfin the cham-
pionship, they played bcner than u -
pected. 
lncidenwly. the Wood Cup final 
was p&.ycd between traditional world 
powers lra:iJ and Italy Md W11 de-
cid¢ Oft rhe faeolpen&hy kkD 111W 
I : ' , . I . 
I ' P'• .. ,, Ii 
Tanooing. airbnalhiftlA ~ -
ing. By appo;nrment on1y 1 
Autoc~ave ~ liz.ation. New 
Needles per customer. Your 
design• or oun. Fineline.. 
freehand. Cover ... R....a, 
Ks. Call 413--2163. 
a scoreless 90 minutes of regulation 
and 30 minutes of overtime. 
Locally, the sport received a nice 
shot in the ann on Saturday with the 
grand opening of the Pratt-Optimist 
SOCJ;,Cr complex located at Fifth and 
Pinc streets . 
According to Rick Claiborn, su-
perintendent of the Hays RCCTCBtion 
Commission.it was 13yearsago when 
an offer was originally rnade to buy 
the land O'Nned by the late Hery Pratt 
and his wife Vesta. But, it wl!n't 
until three yean ago that the land was 
finally sold to the Optimists. who in 
turn donated the land to the city of 
Hays. 
Claiborn readily admits it took a 
lot of hard work on the part of a lot of 
folks to finally realize the drum of a 
M">Cett complex for the youth of Hays. 
But Saturday it became ~ity com-
plete with a ceremonial ribbon cut-
ting and christening shot on goal by 
the powerful right leg of V estA Pratt. 
"It WL~ very much a community 
project No one group could have 
taken on the entire project." Claiborn 
sa.id. 
"It was ~tty neat to see every, 
body picch in and get this comple~ 
built and open for the kids." 
Everything from electric score 
boards to pl,, nets and color coded 
pl pads were D\llled., and yea. the 
bk can finally enjoy playin1 the 
tpon on real snsa r'ldler daft the dust 
and concrete-like surf~ of facili -
ties 1one by. Even the rest rooms 
have been refurtnlhed. 
The grand openin1 had been on gi-
iwly echeduled two wedcl a,o. but 
ipin1 lhowen pottponed the P'l"d 
evcac until ch• si- weekend. which 
couldn't br,,e been becm timins fot 
Dane Straight, who wanted 10 partici-
pate in the opening ceremonies. 
Straight. is a fonner participant of 
the HRC soccer l~gues and for the 
IMt four seasons has been a standout 
for the Bethany College soccer pro-
gram after mak.i ng the team as a walk-
on. 
Straight was able to make a stop in 
Hays on his way to Denver where he 
will participate in tryouts for the Colo-
rado Foxes. a professional soccer ream 
based in the Denver suburb of Parker. 
For people like Straiaht and this 
old writer, soccer is a passion we 
share with the rest of the world. Hope-
fully, some day the rest of Ameri~ 
will share in that passion . 
It's not hard to understand why, I 
guess. Put the fkt that many Ameri-
cans don· t undentand the game aside, 
most of us find it a borin1 sport to 
watch. 
"The games are low scoring and the 
action is generally ,tow. 'There are 
also the neaati vc upec;t.1 of the pme 
like the many riou that have cauted 
injuries and death! in other countries. 
1llt sport hu even sparbd a war 
between Honduru and El Salvidor 
who fought durina the 1969 World 
Cup. EISalvadorwonthe1amc. The 
war w11 a draw. 
America is certain! y one of the last 
frontiers for the span of ~ , but 
the World Cup has certainly lc1\ tome 
lastina impreuk)nt behind. ~ially 
on the youth of America. Its far 
ruchin1 effecta can be teen even in 
Hays, America. 
a funner player and ftOW • a 
yoodl toC0lt 00*:h. I hope tht 90CCl8I' 
fner kt OOIIClpM and !he world'• 
ITIOll fllOl**sporl wi11 IIMlly Ind ita 
nic:tle...--.A-.rttatpft 
H.A.L.O. - EncbOacla SALE 
$11 per doun $6 per half-dozen 
Made and ready to pick-up or delivered on 
Sat. April 20 after 2 p.m. 
Pleue order before April 19. 
C"'1 ,,. "'625-3119 •Al• Ql.lsu. 
IMN••••V• 
IIAAtt BOWERS f Uttlvel'llry LIM<W 
Jump Rover Jump! 
8rtarL Manhw" .. Qralnfleld Nnlor, teechM hie dog, Flash, 
hOw to Jwnp ow,~- In Frontief Park yesterday 
aflemoon. 
Read the Leader 
Read the Leader 
.....,.._. • .,.a :t.....,__11111:t. 
"" ........ ,_..q ____ ..,.... 
.. 1-e-... ~-...-
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Matt Wilson - Live, April 17, 
at 8 p.m. at the Backdoor! 
Wilson has appeared oo 19 
CD relea1cs including 
Grammy n<>minated 
"Cakolus of Pleasure" 
Matt Walaon is a dedicated 
~ormer. compoter and 
unll• 
Mercantile Bank ... 
the 
SOURCE 
of funds for 
STUDENT 
LOANS 
WHEN 
EVER 
you want! 
At Mercantile, we ¥Ve 
EVERYTHING 
a student needs, 
including the ID!ll1 
Important Ingredient: 
FAST 
FRIENDLY 
SERVICE. 
Let us put Otlr 
EXPERIENCE 
to won for yaa. 
So when you Heed 
ANSWERS 
to your flnanclal ati 
questions, call C•rol 
865-G271 
1-BOO-m-S121 ..... 
---fi'IIIC 
f .. Cl-. ...,l.Mllr 
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_______________________ ....., ________ from 'awards ' page l 
- Gold: Hunt 
• Spons Column Writing 
• Bronze: Menard 
• Kansas Collegialc Joum11list of the 
Year: Hun, 
First runner-up: Tammi Krebaum. 
Great Bend senior 
• All Kansas 4-Year Public Newspa-
per 
First runner-up: University Leader. 
FHSU 
The Reveille' s awards are as fol-
lows: 
• Freehand Illustration 
- Bronze: Hatty Filmore. Hays se-
nior 
- Silver: Filmore 
• Gold: Filmore 
• Student Live Page Design 
- Silver; Melissa DeAguero. Hays 
senior 
• Theme Development 
- Bronze: Reveille Staff 
• Organiz.ation Page Design 
- Silver: Scott Aust. Phillipsburg 
senior 
• Sports Page Design 
- Bronze: Julie Jones. Kirwin jun-
ior 
• Feature Writing 
-Honorable Mention : R. 
Schwerdtfeger 
- Brunle: Melissa Chaffin, Hays 
senior 
• Cover Design 
- Silver: filmore 
• Sports Season Writing 
- Bronie: Buchanan 
• Spores Feature Writing 
- Bronle: Buchanan 
- Silver: Julie Long, Wichita se-
nior 
• Photo Illustration 
- Silver: Mildre.der 
- Gold : Mildrexler 
• Sports Photography 
- Gold: Travis Morisse, Hays se-
nior 
• Feature Photography 
- Gold: Morissc 
• Event Coverage Writing 
- Honorable Mention: Rebecca 
Aistrup, Hanston junior 
• Kansas Collegiate Journalist of the 
Year: Krebaum 
• All Kansas Yearbook: Reveille 
The Kansas Collegiate Journal-
ists awards recognize the students 
who contribute the niost to their staff 
over the past year. 
The All Kansas awards recognize 
the top staff in each category . The 
winners of the Kansas Collegiate 
Journalises awards receive a S250 
gift, a contribution from the Wic~!l\ 
Eagle. Jostens and the Kansas Co', 
giate Press. 
In another contest, the Rocky 
Mountain Collegiate Media Asso-
ciation, awards are as follows. For 
Division 1-B (Newspaper): 
• Newswriting 
-Second: Jessica Sadowsky, Little 
River freshman 
• Sports News 
- Third: Menard 
• E.ditorial Cartoon 
- First: Schoenhals 
• Humorous Cartoon 
- Third: Schoenhals 
• News Photo 
- Third: Hunt 
• Sports Photo 
• First: Shepker 
• One/Two Page Spread 
• Second: R. Schwerdtfeger 
• Special Section/Supplement 
• Honorable Mention : R. 
Schwerdtfeger 
• Ad Campaign 
-Honorable Mention : 8 . 
Schwerdtfeger 
Reveille' s awards received in the 
Yearbook category. 
• Use of Color 
• Second: Jones 
• Color Pho10 
• Third: Morisse 
• Black and White Photo 
- Second: Mildrcxler 
• Feature Pholo 
- First: Morisse 
• Theme 
-First: DeAguero, R. 
Schwerdtfeger, Chaffin 
• Picture Story 
• First: Hunt 
• Best In Yearbook 
- Second: Reveille 
• Yearbook Layoul 
- Honorable Mention: Jones 
• Yearbook Cover 
- Honorable Mention: Filmore 
• Yearbook Special E~ ct Photo 
• Honorable Mention: Mkhael 
Jones. Norton graduate . 
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MARK BOWERS/ U~ I.Md« 
Finally it's spring 
Joe Renner, Wallace senior, takes advantage of warmer 
temperature• yesterday to play horMShoe• on Sixth Street. 
Temperatures In lhe 80s yeeterday countered a weekend of 
unseasonable cold and unwelcome wlnter•llke weather. 
C O M M E R C E O N C A M . P U S 
Ace your next screen test with The University Card. 
You can use The University Card 
to make purchases, on campus and 
off ... for food and laundry seivices 
... as a library card ... even for long 
distance calling through AT & T. And 
when it's time to pull out your ATM 
card at the Memorial Union, just pull 
out The University Card instead. It's 
good 24 hours a day in Hays, and 
worldwide through 
BankMate, Cirrus· 
and Connection 24 ,\I 
ATM networks. 
Atefl ~t StOJe - lalgatl Repair· efoneti.'1 • Chait Dldt • C1ilan Rh• 
Comer llloolc C.nter · Oomlno'1 Plue • F1*h I Pttl1. Inc. · Rowen ly Franc .. • (H 
11.C:Ofde • Bread Craft CotlOge · <.olden Q · Guiav.r'1 IOolc S1ore • l;\Ull,en'U 
Meldcan Restcurant - Hawl('s Sports lar • <.fllt . Hays Dally ~WI, Hayl TroveC, Inc . • 
Haya p~ Laboratori.,. PA JoMPh Klncma'I, 00$ • Mari. AAtoetlcW • Moyo'a 
Pharmaey • Mldland Mon:.itng Co-Op/ Mloaa - Mldwett Dn,g • Mr. Quiet • 
~em Offlc• Suppli." · PlZIAtena • P'Urdy'1 Pharmoey • Smoley H• Foundo-
tton • E14:/1.ll CottMtlct · $toot, hpoir, Inc . · 51p·H Sp4n · Speclat · 
Tl's Sporh l Spec~ · Toco Shop - The Touch • Tlt-e.ntrat OMc:• 94,ppty · 
u~ Book Stor• . Vlc1or Eddy, MD Untvffllly: tutlnell - AeXJ-eQlh -
Poke· Ute • Student H~ • Student~ · T1gef Toh 
CLASSIFIEDS 
HELP WANTED 
Opportunlt~ You'll want 
to BITE into .. . At Quizno·s. 
home of the worlds hest 
o ven -haked sandwi c hes. 
you'll find joh opponuniticc; 
piled high with everything 
you're looking for .. . -Great 
pry. •Fa'>t, friendly en ... ·iron-
mcnt. •Upscale atmosphere. 
• Clean. modem workplace. 
Jt all add~ up to a good time . 
So. if you· re at least 18, and 
can work fleJtiblc hours. 
come be a part of a c la~4; act 
at QUIZNO'S! Hiring a va-
riety of Crew Po~ition~ . 
Applications arc available at 
Career Planning and Place-
ment Off1«. 
Crui~ ships now hiring - Earn 
up to $2,000+/month working 
on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour 
companies. World travel. Sea-
sonal & full -time employment 
avai lahle . For more informa-
tion call 1-206-97 1-.1550 e,:t. 
('~774 ., . 
lntcrnat1onal Employment -
Earn up to $25-S45/hour teach-
ing basic convc~ational En-
glish in Japan. Taiwan or S 
Korea. Noreachinghackground 
or A~ian language .. requi red 
For info. call: (20() 1 Q-:' J .,~~o 
e:itt. 157742. 
SCrui~ Shi~ Hiring' Student.~ 
Needed! SSS+FREE trave l 
(Caribbean, Europe. Hawaii') 
Seasonal/Permanent. no fa:pcr. 
Necesc;ary . Ode. 9 19-929-4398 
c:itt.Cll27 . 
~ATlONALPARKS HIRISG 
- Position~ arr now available at 
National Parit.-.. ForesLc; & Wild-
life Pref,Crves. E:itcellent bcn -
·efit.~ + honu~c;' Call : 1-206-
97 1-3620 ext. N5774 1. 
The C ity of Solomon. K.s .. ,~ 
t.aldn g application. . fonhc 1996 
~a .. on Municipal Pool Man-
a~er ro-;ition. Mu-.t l'IC 18 or 
older. he lifeguard certified. or 
1,1,·illini to ~ co~ . Qualifica-
t1on-. may inc lude Certified 
Water Safety In~tructor and 
~ nified Pool Operator. Send 
rc.~umcroCityofSolomon. P.O. 
Box 273. Solomon K:-- . ()-:' 480 
or suhmit in pcr<.on \() C 1t\ 
C le rk . I I Fi Wnr \ Ltin . 
So lomon. K~. 67-lX0 
TEACH E~ Ci l.lSH [~ KO-
REA · Poc;i tinnc; availah lc 
monthly. BA or RS dcp cc re-
quired. l;SS 18.5CX>-S23,..l()(llyr 
Accommcxlation & rouncl -tnp 
airfarcpro\icled Send Rc-.umc. 
copy of diploma. and cnpy of 
pa~sport to: Bok J1 Corpora-
ti on. Chun Bang Rlclg .. I ~4- 11 
Sam.c.ung Don~. K.an~ ~ :im (i11 . 
~ oul. Korea I .1:'i -090 TEI. 
Ol l -82 -2-:'i:'i:'i -JOAS 1:'i6 27 1 
FA X 0 I I -R : · : · :'i _c; : · ,n ·\ .\ 
(,1,\2Q1 
SF.R\'H 'E$ PRO\.tllEI> 
RAISE SSS - The C111hank 
Fund-raiser; .. here to help you' 
Just be sure to indicate 
"checking account" 
when the machine 
asks for your type of 
account -- and always 
keep your Personal 
Identification Number 
(PIN) to yourself. Even 
though the University Card 
carries your photo and 
signature, your PIN provides 
the best security . 
So before you step up to another 
AT!\l screen, step up to the 
convenience of The University 
Card . To sign up, just stop by the 
local Commerce Bank branch next 
door to the University Card 
Center office. 
ra ... 1. Fa-,y. :--;o Ri,;k or Finan-
nal oh li gation - Greeks, 
Ciroup1,, C luhs. Moti vated ln-
d1v1dual<. , CALL Now! Raise 
S500 in on ly one week! (800J 
862- 1982 e:<r.:n . 
FREE Fl :'\A~CIAL AID' Over 
% Bill1on in puhlic and private 
c;cctor grants & ~holarships is 
now availahle . All students are 
eltgihle regardless of grades. 
income or paren1' income . Let 
uc; help Cal l Student Financial 
Scrncc" 1-R00 -2tD-6495 
n t F'\ 77.i.i 
\ti~,c ,,n~lc~. pac ks . and Tour-
nament, (_.()west price~ in town' 
< ·all fn r app<1int~nr or infor-
rnat1nn fi~R - 1 RI J . 
~11dterms Stre"s,, Try a thcra· 
pcut ic massage' FHSU Special 
$25. March 15-2 1. Ca ll 
NOW 625-3581 . 
FOR RE~T 
:--.ieed Female to sublease nice 
one hcdroom aparetmnet for 
summer months. Complete ly 
furnished. Call 625-8965 . 
:--:ow renting for ~ummer and 
fall.-hou5es and apartmcnt.c; . 
628-8)54 or 625-3600. 
Now renting apt and houc.cc; 
A"·ailahlcJunc I. 625-752 1. 
Advfrtisc here for only 
S 1.50 for the fi~t t 5 
word.s. then 5t per word 
t~reafter. Call 628-
588' to ~rvc yoor 
advcni~ing ~e. 
• 
, ) I. _., 
·• 
The University Leader 
~ -
-;,. . _ 
,., ,· . . 
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' r'ou sign up early for the !'all 
dasses , ·o u need. '.':ow it 's jus1 as L'..t!-\ ' . 
t o rest.>rT e your fall phone scrvin .. ·. 
Come bv Southwestern lk ll's Cet 
Connecte d promotion a nd se1 up 
bas it' service, or one of three addi-
t ional combos, each 1,,·ith extra 
ser-·iccs you'll lo\'c. For e, ·eryone 
who signs up. a d onation will e\·en 
I 
be made to a special campus cause. 
Best of all. vou 'll know your essentia l 
L'olle!!e connection w ill be wai t ing 
v 
when you come hack. Look for the 
Cet Con m·ctcd logo at t ht• e , ·ent 
on yolll· l·,rn1pus, and sig n up now. 
'-' • I I • I 1 es, It~ tnat s 1mp e. 
• • 
Now-you can also preregister 
· for this l}rerequisite. 
Network. Ordrr n 11Jr fall plwnr c;tn·i, ·r at l'a rrotH (icr ( i 1nnt'< r,·t! lo, ,au,11 , nn 
campu.,r; April /f, . /8. /mm JO o m . . : /> m. f)rn ·r-r·J II< ,·n,,· 1't·nt11ar1o n ,r,,uin'd 
, 
